Henrietta Ramirez
September 10, 1940 - December 26, 2020

After a long and courageous battle with cancer, Mrs. Henrietta Ramirez passed away,
peacefully, at her home, in San Diego; with her husband at her side, in the early
morning of December 26, 2020.
A devoted wife, loving mother, sister and friend who, throughout her life, put the needs
of her loved ones before her own. She had a loving heart and touched many lives with
a genuine passion for life.
Born September 10, 1940 to parents, Frank and Ruby Chavarría, raised in Dallas Texas
with four siblings: Nene, Becky, Junior and Federico (Fred). Her and her husband,
Johnny, celebrated 63 years of marriage this past May.
After their first 2 children, Anthony & Rosanna “nana,” were born, in 1962 they
relocated to san Diego, CA, where they raised a family and were blessed with 4 more
children-Edward, Patty, Paul and Susan.
In 1975 Henrietta took a position as a teaching assistant at Sherman preparatory
elementary school in San Diego.
She loved working with the children at her job where she remained until she retired in
1993.
She had a wonderful and vibrant personality and was always ready to head out on an
adventure- shopping, going out to eat and especially visiting casinos around San Diego
with her children and grandchildren.
Throughout her life, Henrietta always sacrificed her needs for the good of her family.
She will be remembered as a selfless and kind wife and mother who always endeavored
to try and see the good in people, even when times were tough. She had a quiet
strength, never complained and always looked to a better future. Her character and
temperament can best be shown from the time she was diagnosed with cancer about a
year ago until her passing. She had every right to cry, be mad or even fall into
depression but instead she loved and lived every moment she was given. Neither hard
times nor cancer would rob her of who she was; full of energy and embracing life until
god called her home.
She was preceded, in death, by her parents Frank and Ruby Chavarría, her sister Becky,
her brother, Fred Chavarría and her 2 eldest sons Anthony and Edward Ramirez.

She is survived by her children- Paul, Patty, Rosanna, Susan, her husband Johnny and
her 8 grandchildren and 3 great grandchildren.
She will always be with us in spirit and love and we look forward to the time we may
see her again in heaven. May the Lord bless and keep her close to him and close to our
hearts always. Rest in peace beloved Henrietta.
“God will wipe away every tear from
their eyes and there shall be no more death, no more sorrow, nor crying nor pains for
the former things have passed away.”
Revelations 21:4
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Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Paul Ramirez - January 16 at 01:16 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Paul Ramirez - January 14 at 10:45 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Angelica Ramirez - January 13 at 04:14 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Angelica Ramirez - January 13 at 04:13 AM

“

Angelica Ramirez lit a candle in memory of Henrietta Ramirez

Angelica Ramirez - January 13 at 04:12 AM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

Angelica Ramirez - January 13 at 04:10 AM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Angelica Ramirez - January 13 at 03:44 AM

“

My Dearest Mum, my heart is so sad and broken. You were my grandma, Mum and
teacher at school!!! I went with you every where, I and I LOVED every moment!!!! I
have so many memories, but I can remember going to the Rainbow Market and buy
ice cream and had to finish it before we got home hhahaha to be sneaky!!!! And on
the weekends going to the swat meet and garage sales!!! Also going to Las Vegas to
meet up with Nene and Stephanie !!! It was always so much fun getting together with
are family!!!! I will always cherish my memories and continue to share them!!! I LOVE
U FOREVER AND EVER!!!!
UR OLDEST GRANDDAUGHTER
ANGELICA RAMIREZ

Angelica Ramirez - January 13 at 03:41 AM

“

Dear Ramirez family,
We want to send our most sincere condolences to you all. Your mom worked with my
mom at Sherman Elementary and they soon became really good friends. I remember
those two were always joking around and laughing about something. They always
seemed as if they were on vacation somewhere but they were actually at work. What
joy to experience such fun at work! It is a time that I will always remember seeing
them working alongside each other having a great time chatting about a staff
member, books in the library, or one of the kids.
It was also wonderful to get to know all of the family and spend time together during
holidays and other events that came up. Over the years life took its course and
somewhere their relationship just went to the phone but still the laughs continued.
Recently, we ran into Paul, Henry’s youngest, and Henrietta was outside in the car
while we were chatting inside of Costco. It almost felt like we were living those good
times again when we ran into each other. The smile that Paul had on his face
reminded me of those laughs and good times when we were younger watching our
mothers having a great time laughing about something only they laughed about. We
weren’t allowed to know why they were laughing Sadly, we didn’t get to see her as
Judy and I were rushing off to our next item on our agenda. I am so sorry we did not
get to visit that day one last time to watch those two laugh again and have one more
smile together. Please know that we are with you in spirit as you say goodbye.
All our love and friendship,
Shelle, Judy and the Wong Family

Shelle - January 12 at 04:51 PM

“

I also remember the good old days. It's funny how some people can start the conversation
like it was yesterday. Our family's go way back. So many memories. Thanks for being part
of our circle and thank you for all your support. Till we meet again, take care...
Paul Ramirez - January 12 at 05:13 PM

“

Stefani Reyna Salinas lit a candle in memory of Henrietta Ramirez

Stefani Reyna Salinas - January 12 at 12:36 PM

“

Paul Ramirez lit a candle in memory of Henrietta Ramirez

Paul Ramirez - January 12 at 12:39 AM

“

Paul forgive me , I didn't mean to interrupt the service, my condolences to your mom, stay
strong Buddy

please light up a candle

for me for your mom

u

paul,..... remember she is safe in heaven ,God is waiting for her,.love u paul call me when
you feel like it ok ....love u
Delfino Lutack - January 12 at 08:35 PM

“

Dearest mother, I am so sad and heart broken that you are no longer with us. You
sacrificed so much to keep everyone happy. I will never forget everything you have
done for me. I miss you so much, we had a beautiful and loving connection. I'm glad I
got to spend most of my life close to you up till your last days. I knew this day would
come and felt sad most of my life thinking about the day you would leave me and
how would life be without you. I'm going to do my best mom trying to move forward
because I know you only wanted the best for me and you don't want me to be sad.
It's going to take time, this is the hardest challenge I will ever have to face in my life. I
love you and will never forget you, ever. Your the best. I'm glad you don't have to
suffer anymore. I hope one day we can meet again. And I promise I will take you to
the casinos everytime you ask.
Paul

Paul Ramirez - January 12 at 12:34 AM

“

Estela lit a candle in memory of Henrietta Ramirez

Estela - January 05 at 02:45 PM

“

Prayers for the Family, I knew Henry and Judy Wong Since Sherman my condolences
Estela N from Sherman
Estela - January 05 at 02:47 PM

“

Thank you Estela.
Paul Ramirez - January 12 at 05:15 PM

